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r r: hr Kx«H*noe Ow Job 
ffiwk will oompufe with 
'! fcetof m y  other f f h gW  mmm
This item uduntnittadwitli «> in 
drx,drupes that* yut'» **#crif- 
cion is past due and a prompt Wt- 
tteweiit if earu&tiy dashed, , , -
ymab. mo. 42. CEDARVJLDEJ, OHIO,
w*. J. U CHESTNUT
declines r, r. c a ll .
• Wfwi ism bmmx rw tiW  tor* ftret 
»**- J. L. ObwtMft, OukervUte, IK, 
■vko »&* tftieR a « R  .by the R. p. < 0,1- 
RrMft.Om, hod d*cil**d th# honor e*- 
tsyutod him opd wilt remain la Wa 
W**w*t < **m  wtoM* to* ho# been for 
awwsr yoiuw. ft had been hoped by tire coamrasation wni tire community that 
Dr- ■Otreatimts would notes*. -the rail 
bat ft s-eam# bis deeltioa & otherwise. 
Dr- Ciwwftniri; ft now eutoylfsg a now 
ohansft bom* with M* atagregotton 
*»4 It to probable that be preferred 
to t>a ttrei account. It la ailw
Jcwrem t&at be tt porooually tatorested is church work among tire miner* 
la that *»<?Uoei wad that -he was loathe 
to leave them.
‘Mr. Clark Nagtey and wife bail a* 
thetr gtreatii ’Air. and Mrs, Whitt -arm 
family, of Xenia, Sabbath-
Mr. Prod MeEtwaine add fatally, ot 
Troy, visited her® over Sabbath,
IftfioB K u r M i .B t  V i u t t J  THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN f , , ,  , , *
BUFRKMK COURT BAV«S CHURCH, BROOKLINE, MASS. , : » «  »****•■■ * * * “
j INITIATED f.lQUOR BILL, ! : manes. jm-a or monk*
[ Tire Supreme Court Tureday saved :^ wl **• Faito^ Rev. W. Wallace <a}* *° k,(l v#* *8it 
j the initiated hill to prohibit the ehip*} Ji»Tfe,
\ meat oi liquor Into dry territory. The > „  , , '7 1 , ; ’  r
i »* to lunt aiktd for an JujuaHi >n front. A n.,
putting the law on the ballots to be * article ti ont T-us Ru-
voted' urkin this ftiii. init fuipreta'rv ■’ 1 resbytenan coneeins our id .
AY, OCTOBER, 17 1913, PRIOR, $L00 A YEAR
,>tii;nd. li;» pmrbla*
I looks ti:t* very aoul.” 
[tl.eyci-p.l. and nothtaf'
tViisr,.vf j' be the
CLIFTON W, P, CHUjFKJH- CHIMES.
Thanksgiving is always In order, 
pharoah said Tcatiprrvw, but Christ 
says Today, Po ft now! •
, There were-17 ‘ accession^ to. 
membership .last Sabhabh.
The baptism of 9 adults-and i  in­
fants ’was an. inspiring spectacle Sab­
bath morning,.
Or, KtoChpsney, of Cedarvllle Col- 
lege, preached a splendid sermon; Fri­
day in the preparatory service.
- •> Services *yerbrh#S' at'the home 'df;
, Mr. James Harris last-Friday even­
ing. Forty persons attended. We arc 
glad 'to state Mrs. Harris is somewhat 
improved in. 'health, ." . .-
While the attendance at commun­
ion ’wan the1 largest for many years, 
there tvais an Absence of 23 by rea-s 
son -of bhe infirmity of age, absence 
from home or .-other causes.
, 1 'Sirs, A. Xs. Ferguson and' Mrs, Boss 
Tannehlll were delegated this, week 
to the SV\ >AI- PreSbyterial at Sugar 
tCreek, {M eedam eiSRitchie, John 
Finney, B, Wf Anderson, SlisS Bulck 
and possibly ofch r^e were 16 attendance 
a lso;r f . A- - - ,
Be sure and buy tickets lor thh C1I£- 
•ipn Lecture Course, for your young 
, people. Both ol,d >and young ought to 
attend. Only $1.00 for the course: 
Mission Study books have been or­
dered, the committee choosing ''immi­
grant Problem# and -‘Hopes,*- by' Dr, 
W. ID, PUrvis, a  classmate o f our pas- 
tort,
The young people 'held an interest-’ 
ing social in the home'-of Mr- and Mre, 
•Charles Finney Friday evening,
, After the Revival Whatr" ■1
- Next Sabbath,
- * Come and See,
The Shank, offering' amounted to 
$32,01) in ’Wtf 'M> ’Society and will 
,, . be donated' to the (renoral Society, 
-is-*- Have you read "fbry or'D le—^ Tbe 
■ ' fojat^ou: Wtemma?* it as on the
dmrion. by the court. This will be . .,
the first opportunity that the pcoplo H o First I ie:,byte-ian timrch 0.
of the fctat* have bad to vote on a 
liquor bill other than license.
Beoreury Brave# war also support­
ed in throwing out the referendum 
rttUion# on the Warncs and Kilpatrick 
awe which bad been filed by the Ohio 
•Jquity 'Aiwoclaekm. Braves, on the 
advfce of Attorney-General Hogan,
;ekl the. petitions to  he irregular dud 
fraudulent The evidence was _ so 
cl«in against the association that the 
mgAl counsel quit the hearing and re­
fused to offer any more testimony that 
they were valid, whereupon the Becre- 
■-wy- oast out the petitions. The court 
ftlvos the association the Tight to 
prove its claim that Graves acted 
fraudulently in. any manner.
RALLY CAY EXERCISES
IN THE U. P. CHURCH.
-w-tf -•*-•». -hport,
mabeorlptlon for 'the 
Id for ' another year
.. Mr
nlekHefal... ___
the editor or oGrdon -Collins. 
' ’Chimes'* are quite, a  help to-bur 
scattered people, Re prompt imd 
apeak to Mr. Celling about it.
The following persona united with 
the church at our last communion, via; 
dtttth. Hattie ‘Harris, -Fred L. Harris,. 
Mrs.' Katharine Corey, Mrs. Cafah 1. 
Griffith, Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Miller, 
Forest, Kva arid-Bessie Miller, My 
And Mrs, William Hlghwaod, George’ 
Grindle, Ratharino Karl and Irene 
(Mitchell, Loukfft M, Cr&bell And “Mabel 
Braley,
W, V. Ritchie is filling the pulpit at 
Peebles, Ohio, regularly throughout' 
•the winter on .the .second and fourth 
Sab-bathe Of each month- 
r We hope many dn the Christian 
, Union -can accept the invitation of Dr, 
Foster's yOnng people to attend Irt 
their church the Prqsbyterial of the 
Dayton Presbytery, October 24 ant! 25, 
Mrs,-Jennie F. Ritchie will! lfeadthe 
Ohriatian Union Sabbath evening 
(studying how to make this the best 
yeAr in our Society’s history.
There were 37* In' attendance at the 
•C. U, service on Sabbath evening. Mr, 
George, of 'Cedarvllle, was a welcome 
visitor. . , ■*
. Next Sabbath, October JOtlr, will ha 
abservcd.ad Rally Day by the . Sabbath 
school of- th& ' United Preahyterinn 
.hurch of COdarville.
ThoBabbath school And the regular 
morning church, services will be-auerg- 
-d int<r.one service, which will begin 
at 3,0 a, m. An Interesting, instruc- 
4VO And spiritually helpful program 
ha# been prepared, Fvery, -member, 
adherent and friend, of- the church, 
rnd every member Of the Sabbath 
school 4s urged to make a 'special ef­
fort to be present on this occasion, 
rnd lend the support and encourage- 
meat of his presence to the school. 
-V special Invitation is extended to 
:he member# of the Reformed PreSby* 
terian church and 'Sabbath school, 
who ate without services, to unite with 
the school in these rally day exer­
cises. . -
The services- of the „day are in 
charge of a ' program, committee, con­
sisting of Misses Mary Hastings, Ha- 
(iel Dowry and Vpta Andrew*; music 
committee, Mies ’Y^ra Andrew; deco­
rating committee, i-Mrs. W* H. Bar­
ber’s class.
The regular opening; devotional ex­
ercises, with a brief period' in the 
separata classes fo r . the enrollment, 
offering and distribution of, papers, 
tvfill be followed - by,, the fo. -wing 
special program-:
C h om p -, / ‘Ohrlst’s Glorious Rcigu”
- Restfopeive.Greeting ’ 
’Avocation,. by the Superintendent,
, prof, Leroy Alien,
Chords' 'The Great Deader”
Address , on the Morning Lesson; 
'The Ten Spies/' Dr. -W. R, MdChesney 
Chorus ‘‘Jehovah’s' Praise”
tffesponMVe "Reading, 'The Sword et 
the Spirit,’* led by the . Assistant 
Superintendent, Mteft Verna 3W , 
CSoriw., 'ThaniwgMug*
. . ‘ ‘The Triumphal Entry of 'Chrifrt” 
E f x e r c t a e " O u r  Army” 
■'The Great Sabbath School Host” .,  - 
- 1 Mtr,,G, 'E- Jobe
■The tMted Presbyterian Division!’ 
Dr,SI. 1- Marsh 
*‘Qur Own Regiment” . -Mr. Barry Bird 
■‘Our Local Companies”
. V t .* v » w-e,.e * ■* v- 4 # »' M ^  DUlu Barber 
Chorufl, „ • , . » • > * . * -  
“The. Crusader’s Marching Orders’* 
Address, “Qur Marching Orders".,. 
. . . . . . . . t,.,M r. Frank H. Hastings
C h o r u s , “The Crusader’s  Warfare” 
Children’s Exercise, Books of the Old 
Testament
•Roll call by classed.
Anthem by tho choir 
Address by the pastor, Rev. J. S, G,
• i . McMichaeh
Chorus .....................................
“When Our‘ Hosts to Battle Go” 
Prayer and Benediction by Rev. J. S.
• i 0, McMiehaql.
■ Among those from here that attend- 
ed,,.the dedication of the handsome 
new M. E. church at ■South Charles­
ton last Sabbath were: iZ H, Sullen* 
Uerger- and wife, Harry Mdgley and 
wife, J. V , Johpson, and family, G. 
F. Siegler, Prof. F. M. Reynolds-, Wifb 
and daughter, Iiscullnc; MiflS Mildred 
Crouse, Rev. J. W. Patton.
Brookline, Mas-1., Is one of several 
rreahyterian churches in the new 
&’ynod of New. England whoee pror- 
pTity makes them witnesam to the 
f.)lly of-the calamity howler against 
the modem church. Wo have often 
in the past few years rat in a back 
rmt and listened to the panicky 
church reformer rant about “Jchatofl” 
t Mng written all over the twentieth 
century church, because it had '‘failed 
ti reach the people and it must reach 
out after the men.”  And we felt, 
rometimes indignantly, that those re 
formers were not always informed 
But even the sweet and-satntiy Kehle 
had certain moods of panicky melan­
cholia. So we excused the effort US, 
due “ to a state of mind," and not to 
religious conditions,
The First Presbyterian Church of 
New England is situated 1a Brookline 
--the richest town in these United 
States—which- makes it - the richest 
In the world. It .is Boston’s most bean- 
tiful suburb, famous for everything 
good, clean and beautiful, and- on its 
highest pinnacle' stands tho palatial 
residence-bf tho perennial high priest­
ess of Christian Science  ^the late Maty 
Raker Eddy.
But there are also many working 
people bf'tho artisan class In Brook­
line, many of whom came in the pas' 
generation from the old British Wes 
and - “away Down Bast" in Cairn dn 
And thbsd desired to worship In the 
Presbyterian Church—the church of 
their fathers.
So IS-years ago in a -little front par, 
.lore-just sach-an one as where many 
A sacred- pact with eternal conse 
quences- had been made-Lin the -home 
cf Robert Stanfield, the little church” 
was Organizfed, -He was made its first, 
elder, nnd- he ‘still .stands firm, an 
active and ’able supporter of Hie 
church, and pastor, in all Its workv
The first preaching service was hold 
in -a hall, and conducted by the late 
Rev, Dr. Dewing, then superintendent 
of Missions, who 'did much for the 
youthful enterprise. From - the be­
ginning of Its worship >ts work suc­
ceeded—it. grew In numbers* and 
strength, and -the hopeful band callcc, 
tho Rev/ vym. Elder- Archibald, J?fc 
IX, and now ,of East St. Bovd’X The 
ritureh was self-supporting from fhe; 
start, aild 'has -tho nnlqno distinction 
of never having received financial as* 
■sjrslitnce front the ' Home Mission 
Board.- “ - *.
. Very soon a lot^vyas purchaat>d for 
a chafch building, with a house upon 
it  which was used for * arnndoi and 
in due course a church was erected 
with a seating capacity of 350 people, 
and at a coat of about $10,000, And 




of "the sincere milk 
glowing fervor.
And it l* known to 
era that there I* alwaj 
draught for the »nr*iy 
H« Is greatly bit . 
i is Work by a tree h*4j 
toth are anade v<-ry 
Xttic chlldxtn mid. 
pt’oidc.
The rapid growth of; 
soon required a more 
l ouse of worship, and, 
JMfh ’» pew torn to ' 
wra fctaited wUh-h r< 
ing the beautiful and 
i rty on the corner of 
vard streets over two 
o f t  cf $3(1,(Hid, whh 
eroslty -of thn church 
the town's people, is 
Fa gretifying to -the 
Boston was ati thla 
cess -of the Brookline 
its Jaefc spring hbs'tlnj 
following .resolutioti;
“That the Pretbj 
Places on record If# 
cf splendid pivfgrfm 
done by the First 
line, under the lead* 
tor, -Rev. W. Wallace
The vvbrk in this full 
,.i ehuK-h is efficiently! 
■•veil 'guata'ncd in all 
and its future' se<ms 
one can observe efr 
rritbout ccnoluding th| 
ilstlc spirit and effort; 
ii-. iM s‘ in reality 
"hureh, with • peoph 
rears played a large, 
heartiest ticcord1 wll' 
evangelism -implies, 
rnlon evangelDtlc' m 
baptist. and Mothodl 
productive of great 
for' .firtl io  With mncli»
Tho Rev, Dr. T. E, ■< 
(“orcd there during vb«1 
paign, has been thel»*| 
•several yours and his Vf 
were- of the very bcsl ' 
site Rev. It, A. Banks, \ 
■•ren set-urt'd' for the 
'“clistle meeting.
May-the -how.of this 
t * abide in strength 
never cense,,
or nmd or , SUPERVISOR W . M. COOK 
He has a? WILL BE COUNTY AGENT,,
clarion toj •
Id -“ that j Supcrvicor W. M. Cook will be re- 
4* always tulncd n« acrScultural agent for Greene 
the go-pel. ;«mtnty by rise Ohio Agricultural Ooin- 
it is some. | mlFslon. Dlrtrtor C. E. Thorpe, of 
word" in | the state Experimemol Station, who 
i was in ‘Xenia, Monday, made this 
worship.! statement authoritatively. The agent 
refreshing : will >be retained here by the vommis- 
ftuit church, j Mou at no expense to the local asso- 
aided in relation, pending the time when the 
wife, apd ] < aunty w .11 vow on the (lueetjon of 
r kith four ' :> n experimental farm. Mr. -C-ook has 
*1 /devoted I > e< n mim'dsnr oyer eleven eountiee, 
s ,{nnd agent In Beavercreek township, 







r# ago, at a 
the gen- 
many of 










C NE PLEAD* BUILTYf
* OTHER FOUND GUILTY.
Two'caf-ts for violation of -the liquor 
Uwfj. were in 'Mayor Bull's court "thlfi 
vxek. Mj elm el ('arroll. on a  charge 
tf keeping-a  place in Xenia was found 
guilty after hearing' several witnesses.
The other Xenia vase was that of 
Michael Dugan, who -entered a, plea 
fif guilty and was fined 100 and coats 
which was paid. *
Mr, John. M, Baker moved his. fam­
ily to Cincinnati this-week,
Messrs. J, H. Andrew • and S. M. 
Xturdoclc joined, their -wives ip. Gray- 
*')?», Ivy., lasb-Friday, where they visit, 
rd' WIth Rev, Walter (Morion mid wife.
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT TAKEf 
TWO PROMINENT CITI2EN*.
J, Homer Hawkins, pt s w  3Cs»ia, 
and hia brother-in-law, J* F. rireomor, 
of Gaiwrn, lost their live* ftjrbbath
BLOOD HOUND FOUND
FARMER'S HONEY.
Marshal Kennan.w&s called foIVusfc.
Ingtou (’, H, Sabbath with one of the 
Wood hounds, a prominent farmer ..............
having had a tree cut during the night i afternoon when a fast Pennsyiraoi* 
and voRSiderablo honey stolen. The | train struck their machine at the Bn- 
farmer placed a guard near the tree leas crossing on the Hawking road, 
until the dog arrived. Immediately the1 Insides the unfortunate «j»n were 
trail was taken -up and lead some dfe-J Mrs. Creamer, and the Jitma Haw* 
tance to tho home of two colored fam- ; kins, ristergof Mr. Hawkins, neither of 
Hies. The honey was found and the whom were hurt, .although the auto
whs 'ground dn piece#, Reports show 
that -the- ■machine wa* stopped under 
the <X H. #  D, over-hosd twidee just 
before approaeblng the Teumiylvanla 
trackef, hut there wne » Indleatioii «f. 
the train helm: in eight, it I* 'thougfct 
that the Auto wsA etalled’Oa the tnitac 
or that Mr, Creamer had loet control. 
ThseashttSey mxs.sha Mi treiu-wa#,: 
within sixty feet of-the imachlnewhen 
it - reached thd.. track. : Mr-' Hawk?ne 
leaves a wife, two soua and a'daugh- ■ 
.ter- Upd.'.wa* one of the leading1 far­
mers ip the county.:'. Mr. Breataer was 
adjustor o f : the--- Teutonia Inouranco 
Co., Dayton, but lived in Osborn,
wouku confessed -that the men had 
stolen the honey. Back was placed 
under arrest and when taken before 
tho authorities at Washington G, II., 
plead guilty, Washington C. II, and 
that community have had a aerie? of 
thefts of late and the farmers are de­
termined to break it up.
Miss Inos Bhcpard gave a “miscel­
laneous shower” last Friday evening 
in boor of Mias Verna Bird, who be­
comes tho bride of Mr. Lloyd Oonfarr 
on the 2gnd,
Miss Lilly -Stewart, of 'Columbus, 
hua been spending several days with 
relatives and .friends here.
Next 'Sabbath, October ID, Rey. J, 
M. Davis, of Bellefontaino, ■wlll.preach 
at the R, P, -church, (O. S-). and the 
following ’Sabbath, Oct, 25, Rev, J, 
M. Coleman, of Pittsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. C, .-M; 'Crouse wore 
guests of "Mr. Frank Welchanfr and 
wife in Springfield over Sabbath.
Mr.-James -Matthews and wife were 
guests' of' -Mr, and Mrs- T. It. Morris, • 
Sabhht’h.
wn youth Of 
aulzw'l and} 
partnionta, f  
assured, NO I 
Its sutcss ' 
'e evar;gc- ] 
■for yomo. 
fovsn-gcHMlo j 
pastor iu i 
in asHiu-ing.-l 
ch alms' as j 
the annual 
with the ' 
'cbntbhcs is-j 
and looked j
lor,- who lh- j 
apmmi cam-; 










TRANSFERS OF Sw k  '’ESTATE.
p; C, McMillan ‘to 
oral Ca3’ and Fuel ■
.■ay -In Critarville ‘issi 
L, G. Bull, admb "  
bam- A. and Rwlito *
.UlHCr-Addition re ‘
' h. ■
smith, 4 lots In 
iSorie *0., and 
lieorge (Dadd# 


















livery Good Style, in Fvery New Material In Every gize ftopex 
the Little Women to the extra, sized for women who lijtt-Vh 
trouble in being fitted.
Women’s Coats............ .................
JitniorfcvCoats, sizes 18 to 17 years .....
Obljdren’s Coats........ ....... ..................
Infants Coats.,.,....,,...,...... ................1,....
...... $8,00 to $85.00
,......$5,00 and up
....... $8.60 to $10:00
.....$1,95 to $5.00
New Fall Dresses
“Women’s Wool Serge Dresses...,.....,',.,,.,..
Women's all Wool Chatlie Dresses......
Women’s Silk Dresses,,.,.......................
Wonden’ s Velvet Dresses..,.,.....
Children’s Winter DresRt'S___
Misses’ -School Dresses jSerges. . . . . . . ... .
\ Children's Daris Glp^liain Dresses,
...
.,...,,,....$5.96 to $15.00 
I.*.,. ,,„.,$1S,5Q
....... $10.00 to $20.0-
.........$17.50 and up
..,$1.65 to $5.00 
$5.00 to $10.00- 
.... „5oe to $1.00
Women’s Tailored Suits
Women's Bhiok and. Navy Serge Suits sizes 81 to 47 to fit'
every s i z e , ........ ......................,..,.,,.$12.50
Endless selections of fine Tailored arid Dress Suits in,aH the 
Nett’ Cloths «tpd Colors - ' ‘ '
$ 1 5 .0 0  t 6  $ 5 0 . 0 0 ir.
dou and their outride fitomds in 
Brookline,' an Men the money-getting 
■ability <*£ their -hustling pastor, Dr, 
Arohtbald,'
Tho Rev. John Bind air, D. D-* of 
St. Paul,, was its next -pastor, and tor 
over tour years he led the church in­
to larger places, until, when -he Jett 
the membership had grown to '3?t>. 
He to now pastor o f the Congrega­
tional church iu Durban, South Afri­
ca, and president of the United Bo* 
cletlcs of Christian Endeavor In South 
Africa,
In the fall of 1008 the Rev. W, Wal­
lace Iliffe waa called, as,paftor, and 
the growth of the church has eonthi- 
ued more and more.
It now has a membership of 050— 
tho largest of any church In the Synod 
of New England: a. Gahbath-sc-hOol 
membership o f nearly 1,000, nnd a 
men’s ielas3 of over 100, All this from 
among the artisan classes, of Whom 
It has been -said- “They have all fled 
the church of Jeans Christ,” though 
on speaking-terms -with Himself.
‘Mr, Iliffe Is a “tall pine” from the 
Buckeye "State, -and to still growing. 
Ho Is o f good Reformed Presbyterian 
stock and training, with a middle name 
that binds-him to other racial sym­
pathies. Ho to quickly aggressive, 
has an exceptional directness with-
ECONOMY The Road to Wealth
One of Ain erica's best known millionairs, when asked for the foundation 
secret of his great success# instantly replied! “I buy my straw hats in November 
End my overcoats in June.” He meant by his allegory that he took advantage 
of opportunity to save money.
This store is offering you opportunities to save money every day of the year. 
The immense new Autumn lines of¥ " s . • 
Suits Furniture Coats • Carpets 
Bedding Draperies Underwear 
Footwear Stoves Piece Goods
All offer money-saving opportunity, made possible through the tremendous 
purchasing power of this great store and its ability to handle unlimited quantities* 
Compare our merchandise and our prices with others,
. Wa pay your round-trip faro to Springfield on 
purchases of $15 0 0  or over.
W R E N ’S
Springfield, Ohio
«#MNM
Walter L k m  4bdkori -to  the ’ 
Weakley and Woman Cor., 40,80 acres 
in Miami, township, $04.70. ' ,
Amanda H," Fortin* to Katry Crom­
well, tot in Xento,'$i. :
A son, wan born to Mri and Mr*.' 
Elmer Waddle, Sabbath, ;
The Bryant Bros.; decorating firm ,! 
of Folumhui?,,.ha# just finished -the. 
re-decoration o f the R> l*. church. Tius 
Interior prceenta a, beautiful appear­
ance, the tinting and designs beingtin 
keeping with the art windows .and 
areltitivtursl designs.
The services at the V. P. church 
Sbbbath evening were In charge-of the 
Junior Mission Band, It being their , 
annual thank-offering, A special pro, 
gram Of essay*, reading* and music 
waa highly appreciated by -the audi­
ence. The offering amounted to over
„ f l i t :
■w- *a--.— ..
Ipa ribooB at Modeefe Friers in our Shoe 
Departnierit. * •. v ' _ - - I
We bcII ;($ueon Qnnlity, you know' that 
means ono of tho best as well as several other 
of lire boat Mahore Shoes. • ' ,
. We Bhyo you on every pair ami at the same 
time give you the best made, give you satis­
faction and perfect fitting Shoes, Every 
leather,
$ 2 .5 0  to $ 4 .0 0
WINTER MIliUNERY
That means a groat saving in the pride of 
your New Winter Hat-
,' Everything new as soon as it cornea out. ' 
Largest assortment to select from.
MUNSING UNDERWEAR







Ladies’ Cloth Top Shoes
Are very popular on account of their 
. stylish appearance and good Wear, 
W e ImVo them at *
$3, $3.50 and $4.00
in Patent and (-tan Metal leathers, both low and high heels. 
Widths AA to E- fither styles for ladies in all tire popular 
Leathers, Velvet* and Cravenetts, at priceMauging from
$1.35 to $5.00 
M en ’s E nglish  S hoes
For the up-to-date man. We have thorn in Gun Me fat and tan
$3.75, $4, $4.50, $5
Also tire popular Button Shoe* in all leathers, With high 
tires, from
$1.75 to $5,00
Laeo ftfid BIncIier ShoeHfn all fcathere, at prices ranging from
$165 to $5.50
Educator ShoesV 1
Both high and regular cut, for Boys 
and GIrls--tiun Mntal, Patent or 
Kid, starting with Infants size,
1 to 6 for
60c
Up-to Miseea size, 2’s, at prices from
60c to $3
Boys’ High Cut Shoes
Sixes « to IS
$1.75, $2.00 and $2.25
S im  1SV to 2
$2.00, $2.25 and $2.75
Sisie» $jj to 6 >
$2.25, $2.50 and $3.00
m
Satisfactory Shoes 
For Every Member of the Family
1 „ ~ .........AT  ,____ y ♦....................  - ,
Moser’s Shoe Store
10 S. Detroit Bfc, X e n ia , 0 h i (> , ,
^r-*§«*.*, j
n* msam d*m m m
D m  Cfct&rvilk H « r t H j £ Uw' u“ 4o' " rrtw:
$i.c*i P e r  Y w r .
Iwtd oemu stwJ tfcw lu]|, Htt loot a»d 
you vMl gat to give >o«r approval or 
not at the poll* next elwctkm. day.
KARLH BULL -
Th* Ohio Equity Aasodatios, bet- 
Editor j ter known m an orgawixatlcwt of “ tax 
11,1 , , ■ 1 dodger*,’’^ wbirk h»* been before the
. . , ... . ;pwopte for *ev«r*l month* in an at’
/t»,t#r*d at the Boat-Office, Lwdar-; tempt to force an flection oa certain 
vhtla, October 1887, a* aedonrt j Jaw* by fraudulent received a
)l*a* matter, *nMWt severe Jolt T«>'*day when the
tduprwne court' sustained Secretary ofm grassy
F»U>AY, QUTOBKR 17, W «.
Tit* ■weather is not in politics any­
way.
Why not. hold t h e c o n g r e s s  of 
governors, in Now York?
The “ Mighty Giants.” met their fate, 
at thw hands of a  team from the City 
c f  Brotherly Love,
Jack, Johagon was permitted to leave 
this country for rrar.'e under a bond 
of lito.oud for vitiating tho white slave 
act. Word comes that the noted prize 
'fighter iiaa taken out naturalization 
•paper* in Franco ’and will not return 
to (hi* country, Harry Thaw has as 
.much right to Me liberty, Tlje man­
ner in which many noted criniintti 
caaee are Jfept before the people d<> 
greater barm titan -if the accused was 
allowed to go into seclusion, The 
more Harry Thaw la hounded the 
greater the popularity of Evelyn 
Niebefc Thaw and her stage career.
The Mexican situation becomes 
more Slwining every day it newspaper 
accounts can be -relied upon. But 
then the people are approving of Pres­
ident Wilson’s course"which Is along 
. the lines laid down for Ms 'predeces­
sor. This country cannot be called 
■upon to defend the loans of foreign 
powers. The right gf self-government 
is denied- the people. The poorer class­
es are being robbed of what is due 
them in. low wages. As long as this 
situation lasts there will be' revolu­
tion in Mexico. ' '
The people of Ohio have reason to 
reel Justly proud of the decision Of 
> the Supreme 'Court in saving the Ini-
dtate times. This organisation, 
along with the B-tate Board of Com­
merce* baa used every mean# at hand 
to prostitute the electorate in a hope 
of defeating the Breen compensation 
act, the Wayne* and Kilpatrick laws. 
Thousands upon thousands of dollars 
have tuwn spent in hiring petition ped­
dlers, purchasing name* of voters, 
whether dead or alive, and it was ail 
for naught. Several days ago a cir­
cular was sent OUt- in the ma ’ s at­
tacking Governor -Cox, fie -tary 
Graves and Attorney-General Hogan 
tor their action in showing? up th<> 
ftaudulcnt methods of then connected 
with these associations that have been 
paid lobbyists and- even some of them
STreated for bribery. Now that the ighest court has sustained the state 
official* it must look rather gloomy 
for the representative* of the “tax 
dodger?;” '
HALLOWE’EN SOCIAL.
The Epwortti League of the M, E. 
church will give a Hallowe’en 
Social in its Sunday School rooms 
on tho evening of October 80. The 
rooms will bo decorated to suit the 
occasion and the spirits Will meet at. 
1 p. m’. Each one is requested to 
come in masquerade costume in 
order' to enjoy an evening' of 
fnystery. The admission to the 
social w ill, bd 10c.. .Every one is 
cordially invited'to attend. Come 
one l Come all!
No pmttcr now lull'd your bead iiclu-w
Jnnwnotw. ISUNMiSaiOOLi
lESSON
mjr rs. Q. SEUM2K8. Director of Eveningj
Department, The Moody Bible Institute, >
Chicago.) i
LESSON FOR OCTOBER 19,
r e p o r t  o f  t h e  s p ie s ,
DEfiSON TEXT~Numbcr* 35-W. ■GOT.DEN TEXT—“If God i« fpr Uf, 
who |» against us.”  Horn, 8;J1.
Kadesb Barnea. marks the plage of 
the Israelites' jtlrst great defeat. Long 
add bitterly did they regret that day 
of unbelief and. not till a new genera, 
tlon was feared did the nation as 
such enter into tho land of promise. 
The act of that day was the culmina­
tion of a -whole train of unbelief, and 
truly they chose death rather than 
fife. (Josh. 24,16.)
j, Th» Spies, vv. 1-3. God had com­
manded Israel to possess the land, 
now as a precautionary measure they 
went about to “investigate,”  This 
act, which was not a part of God’s 
program, but b y . divine permission, 
was a reflection. upon God’s word 
about the character of the land. (See 
V. 18.) The eternal questions of man 
are to know the Why and the how. 
God told Moses to send these men 
as a concession to their lack of faith, 
but it cost Israel, forty added years of 
exile. The Inheritance prepared for 
the faithful are always; conditioned 
upon obedience, (Heb. 11:8, etc.) 
This act, commanded, by God at the 
request Of the people, was a means, 
an opportunity, whqreby they discov­
ered themselves; '*
A True Type,
’ II, The Majority Report, w , 26-29.
- 5 -  -~*f W? i ts s-. ■ It* - - <r -»4 ' -*•
r> .  ^g, „  ^ u, j m... V - in condneune then* Inycsugatloti. (au:‘ 1 r ■ ■J- . '-v-'1"1 • •’ 11 ,■' ■' " .* ■ . .—  ^" "r_ ....e
Everything for the Table
O u r  P r i c e s  j
Schmid fc’s Old " Hickory
, Floor, 25 lb sack for__.75fc.
Schmidt’s Ocean Light 
Flour, 251b. sack for...,. 70 
Country, Cured Bacon..,.18c 
. Breakfast Bacon, per lb -2 3  
Fancy fcSugar Cured Ham,
, lb ............ .............18
' California and Ficnic ; *
Hams* pet lb,....,......... 48
African Java Coffee,,per
lb ...................... ....... :......22
Rio and J&va Blend per .
■, ib‘K i ........... ..a,.,.,,. 2l
, Rio,Coffee per lb ............JMS
Scalshlpt
T’- ' - - „ - , * . „
Oysters
» Now Received daily *iu bulk 
or cans. Try these oysters .that 
have the real sea tang—-no others , 
like them—the pure l'ood, pro­
duet that all enjoy. -
\K¥UEE.¥OQT»\ Ifflj
WNolce or Water lousiitsl (Sflil \\StMAUVPT OYSTERS \ ( ^1} v.No CheTtvv«V5«sem\\.ve\ j ’ Ij
\\NAVuraI tlwfbr.TmktvWs Y/r/Cfip/. \ O CLuallV GflARKMLEO J( “// I
' S tones Cakes
Received Fresh Daily
, ' , - ' ' , ■' 4 y — - * : e
S ave you r cash  reg ister receip ts se ­
cu red  h ere  arid get either * Clock or a beauti­
ful Mirror.
•y F R E E .
H f p .  Schmidt ©  C o .,
W holesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio. 1
modriiT form at pofitwki graft}, yet j 
every stop w*g a oorroberation of | 
God’s word u 4  the years o f dasola- j 
lion which followed oorrwpond to - 
the number of day* they were absent j 
from the cam*. The first or the at- ’ 
flrmatlve part of their report was ; 
fine* bat tha nag*tire was so exagger*; 
ated aa to tam the twelve tribe* to : 
an act which amounted to a catas­
trophe. This land and, this report is 
such a true type of our Christian ex­
perience. They brought back the evi­
dence of tha truth of God’s descrip­
tion of tha land (Ex. 13:6 and Deut, 
8:740) which was to he for them a 
resting place after their wilderness 
journey (Heb. 8:841, 14, and 4:8, 9). 
But these spies had seen other 
things, thing* to discourage, viz., men, 
strong men, entrenched men (v. 28). 
.They saw those tribes God had said 
they would find (Ex. 13:5). They not 
only saw all of this but, like all un­
believers, they magnified -their ene­
mies. Today we see evil entrenched 
behind special privilege, vys see the 
forces of evil that appear to us as 
giants and unbelief criea out, “Who is 
aufficlentT’ *
HI, The Minority Report, vv, 30-33, 
Majorities may rule but minorities 
are more frequently right, witness 
history, A great cry of despgir (Oh, 
14:1) greeted this report. Caleb 
stilled the people (v. 30) that they 
might get the other side of the story. 
His report agreed with the majority 
as to the desirability of possessing 
the land; indeed, we surmise it was; 
Caleb and Joshua who brought their 
evidence with them (v. 23), Their 
report differed, however, in Its com 
elusion, TO the picture of the 
Strength of those scattered through­
out the land Caleb bluntly replied, 
“Let us go up. at once and possess it; 
for wq a ire well able to overcome it.” 
(CL Rom. 8:37; Phil. 4:19.) Ten men 
looked upon man, the two saw be­
hind man, God, a God who was able. 
The ten lost their lives- even as they 
feared, -whereas Caleb bud”. Joshua 
lived to eftjoy the fruits of their vis­
ion of faith. (Ch. 14:3-3, Josh.' 15:14.), 
Unbelief cries,' "We be not able,” of 
course not, for "vain is the help of 
man,”  hut belief, seeing. God, in the 
words of Caleb cries out for imme­
diate act Job. “Unbelief shuts Itself 
out of promised blessings (Heb. 3; 
19), it always ha* and is still so do­
ing. Unbelief exaggerates and con­
tradicts, . . ‘
Muet Consider Entire Story.
IV„.Yhe Sequel, Ch. 14. No teacher 
can properly present this lesson with­
out considering tho entire story. The 
amazed people (14S1-4); the solemn 
protest Of Joshua and .Caleb- (vv, fi­
l l )  was met with threatened death 
and (Sod interviewed to protect his 
faithful one* (Ps; 34:7), The enkin­
dled, anger of Jehovah' (v. n , 12) is, 
met by that magnificent revelation of 
the beaUty and strength of the char­
acter of Moses (w . 1349). Ha based 
his appeal upon the necessity of .main­
taining the honor of God’s word and 
pleads for mercy and compassion. 
This appeal was answered by a gra­
cious pardon for the people* but witli- 
It -came a declaration that discipline 
waa necessary. *
We must remember that these 
Israelite*. the benefit of the fail 
revelation of the Jaw, yet we see its 
Insufficiency in producing a perfect 
character. Laws will ‘ not cure the 
Ilia of the body, potttie. Ginning men 
must entor into that fellowship with 
God that is th& result of a life of 
obedience erg they can enter that de­
ll leCtable land of peace, plenty and 
: power whioh lies before them. Fail- 
’ lng in a knowledge of him and his 
' resources, difficulties aro magnified 
and our strength is minimized. To 
view people as giants and ourselves 
.as grasshoppers is to court defeat.
Hav* Long Mined for Rubles,
The world’s richest ruby mines, In 
Upper Burmeh, are known to have 
been operated since early In the sev­
enteenth century.
XVoo, ex )o tte j; tHCtitUCK COMPANY i M(WWHnwMMCN jcumum:
Hutchison 6  Gibney
Xenia, Ohio
Have die Finest Assortment all Now in* ' * * ,
Coats Suits Skirts Waists
A t P r ic e s  to S tilt  th e[P u rse
$9.95 to $35.00
U N D E R W E A R —Famous M entor and Phenix
25c to £L50
,- --  A L S O  ---
Ktmonas and Dressing Sacques 50  cents and up
Outing Gowns
Linoleum 50c up 
W indow  Shades 25c up
— r i r ' iil,mu m i | ii'n nni UL|
30H




Is the only guarantee that you have tha
Genuine
prepared hy him for over 3o years«
YOU’LL give YOUR baby the BEST
. • ------- ------ -------------------------  , ^  '
Your Physician K now s Fletcher’s  Castor ia.
Sold only in one size bottle, never ill bulk
or otherwise,; to' protect the 
babies. .• v.' ■ >, .- .y ■ ;* ■■ : ■ . ••-, \ ‘ : V. ■ ■- - -• ,
. The Centaur Company.
. This Store is famous for stylish Shoe's a t  








In all leathers, high arid' low heel, medium 
and broad toes,
. New Sample Shoe Store
138 S. Detroit St. XENIA, OHIO. . Next to Donges Drug store, 
L. Stiles, Manager;
Galloway & Cherry 
Call Your Attention
— T 0 - —
Room Rugs
9xl2*"W oot and Fibre
$7.00 to $11.50
All W o o l A rt Squares
A LL SIZES
Tapestry Brussels
9x12  312,76 to $15 11.3x12  $18 to $23
Body Brussels
9x12,11.8x12 and 11.8x16 feet.
< Axminster
9x12....................................................$21 to $20
W iltons, Ardahans, etc.
All kinds df Small Rugs
Linoleums and Oil Cloths
III both printed and Inlaid.
Shades and Draperies
Galloway & Cherry
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery Haase
,ll R. Main Street, Both Phone*
■ I'll l lMWM uafruhiWiWiiii
IT WILT, JUST TOUCH TIIE 
SPOT and prove an every day 
winner every tftna- Good health, 
.good cheer and long life I* what 
we proimbe U you
Bpy Our Meats
M icrobe, disease and death lurk 
in a lot o f the meat that’s sold, 
but not in ours, - We sell the beat 
add at a fraction above cost. 




^ 0 P03EDAMgio: . T  TO THI5 CON- F OHIO,
EXEHPIINQ PUBLIC 80*03 FrH)I TAiUllON.
Bt it rttplved by tht Qrnttat Assembly of 
- the Stpte of Ohio!Seciiok 1. A  propoitlou »3»fl be eubmit. 
ted to the electori. of the etatt of Ohio, on thq 
first Tuesday after the first Monday in No- 
vpmher. 1913, to amend article X U  of the 
constitution pi the state of Ohio by tno ad­
dition of sccpon IS, to read as follows;
Aarzcut X II, >
. Finatrir otui Taxation.
Src. 12. Bonds of the «ate of Ohio and ol 
♦any city, village, hamlet* county, road district 
or township in' the state* and .bonds isstimi ut, . 
behalf of the public schools of Ohio and the 
■means of instruction ■ in connection therewith' 
shall be exempt from .taxation. . . . .
SscrioM 2. That this amendment shall take 
effect and be in force from and after its 
adoption. _  _  „
„ C ,  L, Swajx,
Speaker of tha pease of . Representatives,
, • H ugh B. Nicaow,
President of the Senate.
'Adopted April 18m, 1913. 
tlHirso States or A u *uca,
State o? Ohio, .  _
Office of the Secretary of State.
• I, CHAS. H. GRAVES, Secretary of Stat* 
of the State of Ohio, do hereby certify that th* ,
as Secretary fo£ Stdte and found, to be. true 
and correct, of a joint resolution, adopted by. 
the General Assembly of-.the State of Ohio, 
*on the 18th day of April, A* ■ D. 1913, and 
filed in this office on the 30th day of April, 
A. D. 1913, entitled ■ “Joint Besqlutlqn to 
Amend Article X II of .the. Constitution, of 
Ohio by the adoption of Section 12 .
In TssrijtQHY WaxaSOT, I  have hereunto 
subscribed my name, qnd affixed my .official 
seal at the City of ColumbuS, Ohio, this. 19th 
day of June, A . J>, 1913.
- .  Cbas. H . Graves. ,
1 Secretary of. State, 
[Stall __ , ’ ■
/tUTHORIZATlOM OF PUBLICATION.
Department of Public Printing of Ohio.' ■ 
Publication of the . above proposed' amend*- 
ment to the Constitution of Ohio, under Sec- . 
iion 3 of hn act entitled, "A n  act relating to 
.certain proceed.amendnients to the Constitu­
tion of r  and the publication thereof,'’ 
passed General Assembly of Ohio, Apnt
28, 191- uthorised by the. Department of 
Public Pruning of the State of Ohio,
Frank Hamer,
Supervisor of Public Printing. 
KUQIBIUTYOF WOMIfiTO CERTAiN OFFICES.
the ,
elected . .  ---------  ---- i ..
That fpt the purpose at procuring the eligibility 
of wombn to certain office*, a proposal shall 
be submitted' to the jsltetott Of tins state in 
the manner provided byUwj on the first Tues­
day after rite first Monday In November, 1913, 
to amend the constlttmon of the _ state by 
amending article XV ,. |*ction 4*^thereof so 
that it will read as follows: M d .
Sec. 4, No person shall \be elected or ap- ■ 
pointed to any office in this state unless pos­
sessed of the qualifications of an elector: pro­
vided that Women who, are citizens may be ap­
pointed as memh^e of boards of, or to* posi­
tions .in. those departments and institution* es­
tablished by the state or. any political sub- . 
division thereof involving the interest* Or Cara 
of women or children .or both. . ,  ' *
Section 2. At suck election; this Emend* 
ment shall be placed .on the official ballot in 
the 'maimer prescribed bylaw as "ARTICLE 
XV, „ SECTION' 4 ,^ L I G I B I L I T V .O F  
WOMEN TO APPOINTMENT AS .MEMr
cient to clearly designate It* and if a majority 
^ f  the electors voting bn the same, shall adopt 
such amendment, section 4 .hereinabove sct> 
forth shall on and after the first day Of Jan­
uary, 1914, become and constitute the section 
so amfndea of article X V  of the constitution 
of the state of Ohio and said original section 
4 shall be repesled and annulled- 
* Z*e S'WAT tt
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
Hoax L. NtCnotJ,_ President of the Senate.
Adopted April 18th, 1913,
Unites States dr America,
_ _  Statr or Ohio, 4. „
Office of the Secretary of State.
I, CHAS. H.JGKAVXS, Secretary of State 
~ ‘ iio, do hereby certify that the 
carefully 
lls now
_______ ____ _ ____ ____... _____ custody
aE Secretary of State and. found to be true 
and correct, of a joint TesJlution, adopted by 
the General Assembly of the State of Ohio,
of the State of Ohi
tive to the elegibility of women to certain 
offices.”  ,
In Testimonv wnsaEoV, I have hereu 
subscribed, my .name, and affixed my .offich 
seal at the City of Columbus* Ohio, this. 19! 
day of Juhe* A* D, 1913. t
[SealJ
Cbas- II. GsavEs. 
Secretary if  StttsJ
AUTHOKtZATIOM OF PUBUCATIOH.
Water-Proof Sale Bills 
At This Office.
certain orooc■osed amendtaCnts.to the Constitu;
.  FRANK IlAMRS,, .  
Supervisor of PubHe Pnnhnpe
The Bookuialter 
...Hestaopant...
IN tHC BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR UD«« UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
MKAium n o w  m  cm nnm . 
GiiriJt CounUr on Main flawr 
Op*o Day *ml Nl^ ht.
Bow* of Ooqfi TT*M 'to t*«  OttL
tftkjrr »WRiur(*n«ttL
„ J 1.♦............. ............................ -
tk. m w  Lmtim* m m * u
m  m  w*«t m  *  m m
1*
After the wedding is when the happy couple conwienee 
thinking of, and wishing for their own home. A  good plan is to 
look ahead and Commence saving for it before marriage. An ac­
count atar ted with us now will help along a good deal. We can 
help you build, if you want to huiid a .home, and we can save you 
rent money. Don’ t put it off—cail and let us- talk it over with you 
to-day, ■r
The GsdarvilleBuilding & Loan Association
Incorporated for.................$200,000,00
Subscribed Stock-......... . $126.429,00'
BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
W . J . Tarbox, President David Bradfute, Vice-tores,
J, W, Dixon W .H , BarWr.
0 . M. Crouse w. A. spencer
R. E, McFarland W . M. Cottrell
v Andrew Jackson, Secretary,' J
Ladies, Good News
•YOU can mail yojur material to nsj and we -can cover 
BUTTONS lor you or do your PLEATING, and return 
promptly to you by Parcel Post. Wo cover buttons in 
' oyer fifty different varieties o f styles and sizes; includ­
ing the newest and' most popular shapes. <,
We also do knife* dr Side, 'Bex and FRENCH AO-
c o r d e o n  p l e a t i n g -.
W e can ref^r you io  tho bast aressmakerB in Dayton as 
( % to our promptness and the quality of our work. WE
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION,
< Drop a post card for our Fred Price List. •
G. REBER WELLS, Proprietor,
VAN ARHAM DRESS PLEATING AND BUTTON CO.
> Room 18 Pruden Bldg. ,
BecondVEloor#,
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FIN E DRAFT H 0 R S E S
A t Fair Grounds, Springfield, Ohio
. Thursday, November 6, ’13
, CommencingUt H o’ clock
H O R S E S
Pair of sorrel mares & and 7 years 
old, Wt. flfOO jn  foal to Robuste De 
jZxLUck., Pair o f bay mares 5 and 
g . y^arstrld wk 8800, in foal to  Robuste 
Do Zillick. Gray mare, 5 years otd, 
wt. 1600, }n foal to, Kobuate De 
Eellick. Black mare 4 years old, 
wt, 1400, in foal to Robuste De 
Eellick. Sorrel geldings, 2 years 
old, wt, 1400, each well broken; Bay 
gelding, 2years old, wt. 1300, broken 
General purpose gelding, 4 years 
old, wt. 1176, well broken, a good 
one.' General purposo mare C years 
old, wt. 1200, Well broken. ’’ John 
K .”  4 year old gelding, wt. 1200, by 
Tramp Medium, by Tramp Past, by 
Tramp Jay Bird, by Geo. Wilks. 
DAM—by Superior W ilks 2:14*4', 
can show a 80 clip and has never 
beeU trained, perfectly gentle. 
Guild’ s pony, wt. 700,. perfectly 
gentle, 42 inches high.
Protect No, 64067, Percberon stal­
lion wt. i960,7 yrs. old, a perfect 
tpye, a splendid breeder, right in 
every way. PEDIGREE! Foaled 
March 1C, 1806, bred and owned by 
F. B, Bright, Boswell, Ind. Sire— 
Protected 80043 (17678), by Orpin 
24888 (48270), by Ney (40287) by 
Besique (10602), by Brilliant III 
11116 (2919). DAM: ROBedale 11 
24981, by Hobart 21860, by Hanlon 
14264, by Brilliant 1271, (763) 
CATTLE
* 20 bead registered Short-horn cat­
tle consisting of 14 cows and heifers, 
Reds and Roans, § Bulls Reds, 
Roan# and one White.
5 cows With calves by side, 4 
heifers to be fresh this Fall, the rest 
open heifers, This herd consists of 
the followmgblaod line—Rosemary, 
Maid of Claus, Avondale, Silver 
Plate, and other prominent families. 
W e have cows, giving 6 gal. per day. 
The bulls range In age from 4 mos 
to 8 years. The white bull Is 1 year 
old and splendid individual. The 
cattle are in splendid condition and 
hats never been in the show ring, 
SO they* have never been Over-fed 
and are positive breeders. Cata­
logues mailed free on application.
We have also 8 Reg. Belgln Stal- 
llong for private sale, 1 sorrel 8 
yearsjdd, 1 Sorrel one year old, one
bay weanling. .
Ym ttns M a d *  K n o w n  o t t jia ?  o f  S a t*  
OGLESBEE BROS.
Mead & Fisher, Aucts.
Btewarfc Hopping. Clerk.
Bale positive, rain or shine and in 
doors. Yellow Springs, O.
Warm Epitaph for IngersolL
After hit lecture on Robert Burns, 
on one occasion, the colonel was ajK 
broached by a Scotchman, who said: 
"Colonel, the title of your lecture 
should be ‘The Epitaph of tourTomb- 
atdtt#.'" ’How is that?” " * * & ? * * »tot. " R o b e r t  Bums,” replied the scot,
—From Clark’s "Eminent Lawyers,
French Mora KMlly Understood.
The French language is more easily 
understood over the telephone than 
the English language, provid.ug you 
undarstand JMwanft*
£ LOCAL AND PERSONAL |
UNION SERVICE:- Sabbath 10:80 
a. m. Opera House/Prof, Allen will 
preach. U, p. S. S. ItaJly postponed,
A  night o f mystery at tlie> M, E, 
church October 80.
—Special prices on 
more of coffee.
five pOUnd or 
Nagley Bros,
OYSTERS received -fresh -every 
Tuesday and Saturday for the pres­
ent Telephone your Orders. C.. 'M 
Spencer,
Miss Florence Fischer, of Hamil­
ton, is Visiting Miss Mattie Mar­
shall, '
Mr. ( and Mrs. R. S. Townsley 
drove over to Urbana, Saturday in 
their auto where they were the 
guests Of relatives. They, stopped 
in Springfield on their return,
- Mr. G. F. Siegler is the owner of a 
new Overland touring car.
Greatest bargains in wall papd 
ever offered in Xenia- at. the close 
out sale at West’s Book Store,
Xenia, Oliio.
Clean Easy soap is the best. 
Get Itat Waddle's 6bars for 25c
Come and see a meeting of the 
spirits on Thursday evening, Octo­
ber 80th.
For Rent-Two fine office roomy 
over Hartman clothing store. Inquire 
of G. H. Hartman,
Fresh OYSTERS at C, 35. Spencer’s.
The first number of the lecture 
course, The Bertlia Wooden Orches­
tra, was greeted by an audience on 
Thursday evening that represented 
more than 600 season ticket holders. 
The program of popular concert 
selections was Well received, espec- 
Love Bongs o f Olden days and selec­
tions from Bohemian Girl opera. As 
asopranoist, Miss Hannon captiva­
ted the audience with her vocal 
numbers,The committee is to be con­
gratulated on the number and also 
on beginning on time.
Mr, William Fihliey has pur­
chased the 60 acre tract of the 
Gibson land owned by Win. Conley. 
The sale was made by Smith & 
Collins.
Everybody fyliow1 the sign of the 
Jack-O-Lantern October Both, to M. 
E. church.
Two delightful afternoon re­
ceptions were held this week or, 
Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons 
hi honor of Miss Verna Bird whose 
marriage will occur next week. On 
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Walter 
Watkins and Mrs. W. H.Buli charm­
ingly entertained quite a number of 
their friends. The decorations for 
the afternoon Wore hearts and 
autumn leaves. A  contest indulged 
in, resulted in four at the ladles 
tying lor the prize. Miss Bird be 
lug among these the other three 
presented the prise, a dainty crystal 
flower basket to her, Becipe#
SteEfliawiTiii swwifaiSi
dressers in 
this tow n—  
need no pointers 
about this shop and 
the sort of clothes 
w e foster. If yon are 
not one of these best 
dressers, let ns give 
you one pointer-r- 
drop in and look. It’s
I a pointer that’ll diredt 
you right in quality, 
econom y and clothes, 
satisfaction. ,. •.
UR assortments are so latfgc, representing as 
S i  they clo the production of six of the leading 
wholesale tailors, that every man can get ex­
clusiveness wlienihe buys his garments here.. Our 
great big clothing floor is filled with splendid new 
garments, crisp with newness—newness of the pres­
ent season. The showing embraces scores upon 
scores of striking new styles thajt you see only here.
f  g Mv HE garments are the very 'host, evel-y one of 
• | which hears the'stamp of1 our guarantee. _ Re­
turn the suit if you find you do npt like it or 
if any member of your family doies not like it, Bring- 
it back any time if anything goeb wrong and we will 
rectify the error. In fact, buy the suit at our risk;, 






We direct your attention to the new 
English Sack Suit with high cut vest, - 
scant breadth of trousers, natural shoul­
ders; long, coft, rolling lapels and narrow ’ 
Waist,
Many other splendid suits may also he had at 
this price, and1 Springfield’s best-dressed men will 
be pleased to read the news. We have made great 
, efforts to produce sulfa at this, price that would 
ha superior In appearance and wearing quality to 
the ordinary 229 suits. Tho color assortment Is 
unusually large. Gray#, In many handsome 
■ shades, predominate. . Gray# are popular—gray 
is the color most In demand, Then xbar* are also 
Oxford blues and novelty stripes. Fit and tailor­
ing are unsurpassed.
M e n ’s S u its , $ 15.00
Don’t think for a moment that because the price 
is low. these suits are of indifferent quality, it is 
absolutely safe to pay a low price for Cloflu‘3 bore. 
Styles) are good, materials, are'splendid and the 
fit is as good as you will expect. '
Men’s Suits, $ 2 5 .00
it may sOein like boasting, but nevertheless it is 
a fact1 that it is hard to distinguish the difference 
between the usual $40,09 'Suits and those we ore 
selling; at $83.00. Now, don’t take Our word for - 
this statement, .Look at $40,00 suits, then come 
here and lot us show you these garments at.?25.00. 
You are to Lbe the judge. They are the finest 
clfeCies in the world because they are made by the . 
best tailors, are the .style world's accepted models 
and are made of materials-that are unexcelled in 
appearance and wearing quality.
M en’s Suits* $18 ,00
Remarkable values. These suits are not over­
done in..any'one respect and inferior in another. 
They are perfect in everything, perfect in' tailor­
ing. perfect in r.tyle and equal tin,' product of the 
high-priced tailors. The price is an intermediate 
one and will appeal to many men who dress well 
• on a email amount of money. Let ub show you 
one of these suits. Let us convince you that th.y- 
aro superior in- every way.
Men’s Top Coats aHoTRaglans
$ 15.00 to  $ 30,00
Cool mornings and eveniu gs will make you think 
of a topcoat. It may not ke necessary to wear a 
topcoat during the middle of the afternoon, but 
every man should have one tq wear early and late 
.in the day., We merely dj rect your attention to 
our large assortment' pf nobby styles, many of 
which are silk-lined and jal lot which are very 
reasonable in price.
Included are the popular Raglan Overcoats, worn 
by well-dressed men everywhere,'
Rain and Slip-On Coats from
$ 7.00 to  $25.O0j
Nearly every man has a raincoat in hi# ward­
robe now, and. it will only be a matter o f time 
when every man will have one of these sensible 
garments. They ate almost indispensable. You - 
can use them on pleasant days as lightweight over­
coats. They are very pop alar and protect you ab­
solutely on rainy days.
OUR N E W  STYLE H ATS FOR FALL
Have you seen’em? If not, you have missed a treat Every shape that’3 good and every style that’s right is here for you—In colors or black. 
Here are four greatjtlnt values — \ ,
THE TRIM BLE.......................................... $3.G0 to $5.00
THE B A N T A -........... .......................... ..................$3.00
KREDEL & ALEXANDER “ SPECIAL” ........... .$2,00
THE WM. MONTAGUE . ; ..................... . .$1.0O-$3.OO
Hero are tho Avorid famous Hats for young men—the best qualities In an unlimited assortment of shapes and styles.
B O Y S ’ SUITS A N D  O V E R C O A T S  A T  R E M A R K A L E  PR IC E S
* Ever on tlie alert—that’s the slogan of our Boys5 Department—and it brings you many rare opportunities. JVe 
back the quality with our guarantee-—even though the quoted priced are astonishingly low.
Boys5 Novelty Overcoats, in 
gray and brown ; convertible 
collars; sizes 7 to IS years—
Boys* Donblc BreastedlCnick* 
erboekCT Suits in medium and 
light colors; extra well made
and in “ true”  sizes, fr,om
.... $3.807 to 17 years. Worth $4.50
Boys’ All-Wool Double 
Breasted Suits, AA'ith Knicker­
bocker Pants that are lined all 
through; dressy patterns; sizes 
?  to 18 years.
Worth $0.00.............. s t t h $4.85 to $12.00
V
' BoyaS All-Wool and Past 
Color Blue Serge Suits; '  al 
seams taped to insure agains 
ripping. Sizes 7 to 18, 
years, Worth $7.50 t&$5.90
KNICKERBOCKER PANTS—In Cheviots and Cassimere3; good patterns; all sizes; worth $ le2 5 .,. .$1.00
N E W  A R R IV A L S  IN  FU R N ISH IN G S
The Fall Neckwear showing Is at It# height. Gold-shot silks and Copper 
stripes inatl sorts of repa and cord# of brown Bliades that harmonise with 
brown. That’s what we .
are doing at BOc, Then 
there’# McCutcheoh’s 
Neckwear, $1.
Lion Brand Shirt#—* 
the finest shirts. The 
shirts specialized here 
are better than yon can 
get made to order.
Some “book-fold" pleat 
style# for winter. They 
are new—$1.60 to $2.60.
^ S f t V U O H T S T o j j j .
CO R* MAIN & LI M ESTONE
„ At $1.00—Soft Shirts, stiff bosom shirts and plaited bosom shirts, fall 
Oxfords, Madras and Percales—the best ever offered rjt this price,
English worsted Un­
derwear, mercerised, §t 
$3.00. Cooper Spring 
Needle Underwear, $1. 
Elastic rib and Austra­
lian lambswool Under­
wear, in four color#, up 
to $3.oo. Latest show­
ing of Superior Under­
wear mill's product; 
Union . Suit#, Piqaa* ’ 






brought by the guests were pre­
sented to Miss Bird in a pretty 
liand-patntcd book. Dainty re­
freshments were served. Tho other 
function wag hold at the home of 
Mrs. Hitler R. Corry on Wednesday. 
The ladies.spent the afternoon do­
ing fancy work. A  delicious two 
course luncheon waff served. Invi­
tations have also been issue d for a 
shower to ho given in honor of Miss 
Bird Saturday afternoon at tho 
homo of Miss Fannie Tonkinson. 
Miss Tonkinson and ftistor, Mrs. 
John Nashi, of Dayton, are tlm 
hostesses.
iW mrmitMmiag m* * » » « > * '  
«M M  u t t «  «  ow n** *** 
t o m *  it#*** «tt  ***** *** 
........ Wmt
NOTICE.
Having disposed of part of my 
dairy cattle, I  will discontinue the 
delivery of milk in town on Satur­
day, Oct. 18. t an furnish cream and 
milk in quantity on short notice. I  
take this opportunity for thanking 
my many patrons for their pant pat­
ronage.
ANDREW W INTER.
■ por th« Old Man to Decide.
Old Gotrox (savagely)—So you want 
to marry my daughter, do you? too 
you think two can live a# cheaply a# 
one?" Yeung Softly (slightly cm* 
barrassed) I hardly think yon 
WlU notice any difference, air."—Fuck*
| TSSOt-MASK* «H.I C..;.VJ.'ltiM nMSlwd w «« 
r fet. fci tui rl;.-:,i.< t t:- rl-.l"* ai.il l>il> *1 ■ ...... ■ .... — -ir.M i..........|tiffevii|YlVrt.for FREE SCAS H *ml wj;ji* on
1 pMfHi#li!lit.t. J»ye»5.iMftJI;n<v..
foil <,f pntent li'.ruir.mUu-.i. Itui.i I.lIujvU It lorfn w,READ PACE* It wul It bttoW *ppe&*# .•--- mh Writ*I fGf ApMCHlD. SWIFT & CO.
 ^ PATENT tAWVERf, _
L3D3 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.J
MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION. 
Municipal Election.
Tho State of Ohio, Greene county,
The incorporated village of Cedar- 
villa:
In compliance with flic laws o f the 
State of Ohio, I, i G. Bull, mayor of 
tho incorporated village of Cedarville, 
Greene county, Ohio, hereby give no­
tice and prcAaiw to tho qualified 
electors of the said municipal earp.ua. 
Hon, that on '
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 1913, 
between the hotfc# of 5:30 *, m., and 
5:30 p, m., (*M $t standard time, ini 
the said village W cedarville, Ohio, in 
the mayor’s offiee, lower floor, an 
election will be held for the purpose 
of choosing the following officers for 
said corporation, to-wlt:
One person for Mayor.
Gno person for Clerk,
One person for Treasurer, 
one person’ for Marshal, 
tone person for Assessor Personal 
tvojpwy,
Six persons for Member*? of Coun­
cil.
Kaeh of said officers to be elected 
for -ft term of Two Years.
And the Said qualified elector# t? 
the said municipal corporation ot 
Cedarville, Greene county, Ol io, are 
hereby notified to vtremble at the 
usual voting place In the mayor's of­
fice on the day and between the hour# 
aforesaid,,and there proceed to vote 
by ballot for the several offices as 
above designated In accordance with, 
the laws of the state governing <m,h 
elections.
Given under my hand and ikxI of 
said village, at the mayor’s office. In 
said village of Odarvllle, Ohio, this 
??th day of October, 1613,
U, G. BULL, Mayor. 
(Real) Of the incorporated vifitg# of 
OdarvilU* Ohio, .
V*mr
AVTftA rTinoaft * T  T M f NATICK.
CMwa, *«#k *# Pctohar -’*«,*.** t>L»u*%-s», lain .*■•■ 
«•**#• U la ttte tern of 7 per vein - 
C*«iwja«iv»> an4 Noa-uuable Preferred 
IH* aaavkilua la bavowlai: *tr«f-1  Stuck. The afcuw or# ttidi w h , 
*r < iat twataumr every year aouoa* ; IMvW»ad check* art- waited. quarter*. 
AuMp^ Mta «MMk lover* that tiwU-rand ; Iy, via-, January. April, July and ik- 
U®*ja* afcwrirf ft* auny I*. ltafrteli. Bo j totter la*. Many provkkHis have 
tow are LuuitUr eaoujra with : U« n. wtotte to make tfci* Meek an un-
th* Rawls* ftM«u»sw to ea*Mw them J u»ually fate *u«i ftmaniva Savvat- 
to «*j4y opern amt yow^imUy they i rjitnt. Our book* *r* ireyuently audit* 
4e Mt auwvt' tkr jtorfuruwtiH’tw. Bev- j «d by Kraut ft Wrmrt, Certified Public 
oral maanferw ftaie produced opera 1 Ateountaats. our buna*.1** increased 
Raft -far a ,*«**o* or two and J 50 iter cent In volume ike firnt year
in our new More, tfimee tire flood of
in j|ejd'
the* *hr*a it up, but, one orgaBiawiur. 
ha* been adhering to tfcia policy lor a 
Hueebai of y*atv and have won well 
t e w t i l  mogaitiou for their efforts. 
0& Saturday .aftU'coon. and evening, 
Oct, U,tka Aboru English Grand Opera 
Company will be at ii;e Fairbanks 
theatre, SptkngSeld, and theater pat* 
tom will welcome this first oppor­
tunity of the season, to t njoy u musical 
treat,. ! ■■■■.' ,■■
—-Oanued corn and tomatoes arc 
esprolally priced in dozen lota,*
Nagley^Bros.
Fivaelba o f good  coffee  $ 1 ,0 0 .
Weddle's Grocery,
Fob Saxai-'-A. few yearling Du* 
roe mates, Also some spring pigs, 
GOOD ONES. Eligible to registry. 
4s' James E. Own
OYSTERS5 OYSTERS! Leave youx 
order- for nice, fresh ones received 
oaeit Tuesday And Saturday. C. M. 
Spea-car. , ,
Three cans Walrus Salmon 50  
cents. Waddle's Grocery,
,BNT TO THU COR,-n oi? omp, .
FAR STATE OFFICERS,SHORT BALLOT!
’ , R«f it resolved by the General-Assembly o} 
the Stole of Ohio, th«e*Gft&s of the member* 
elwted to eioli house concurring therein: 
S»«nOK 1, That,‘ for the purpose of pro. 
snug *  abort ballot for state officers,, lht,,r .
'bill be Submitted to. the electors of this state,
ln ;fte  tflarmpr orovlfletl hy- law. on the'first 
TuAday after the fiat AtoqUiy- ih November. 
3513. # proposal to arrieud' sections 1, 2 am 
If^M jtrUda XLX of the constitution'to read as
The eaecutire fiepftrQen%i:Sfit|;
foTJowst
... . Sue.-. 1,
of - a govefnori lieutenant 
. o f  state, auditor of,state, treasurer 
r  state and, an' attorney nenerifl.. The- govern­
or, and lieutenant governor shall'he elected 
. ont tho Tuesday after the first Mondaj 
Ih '-Novemberr by the electors ,of, tbe state, 
and at the places of vpting for members of
th* general assembly.
■^Sae. 2, .The governor and lieutenant. 
erporsshall hild their offices for two lyl 
a&eir terms of office shall commence on the
£ov- 
flmfc:
. .  ____
eopd' Monday of January next idtfcf 
Sct-itinr and continue Until their successors 
arc elected and quanfied.
- S*c,' 18. The governor shall appoint tbe 
secretary of state, ’auditor, of state, -treasurer 
, of State ana attorney genera), and shall have 
, .authority to- remove any'of said- officials sc- 
sj5pqinte|. Every officer holding office hy -elec- 
tipd when this amendment'is adopted-shall" 
- Continue to hold such, office ’for'fhe full term 
fbr. which he was elected ind "tirttij 'his sue-
Mim-h S5, JSlo. »ur »al«i 'have in- 
< i’thw»ed 57 jH_-r rent, over the same- 
pt'rwtf last ytitr. Dim net earning* 
fur ten years pasi, Induding ora* -in* 
tweet a-hargob, havt> been twice tbe 
amount ntrcFsary to pay our entire 
Preferred dSvidrptl rharKijS. It will 
be •s:f -u great advantage to our busi- 
ncFB to bave our Preferred stock 
widely distributor in t|io kamla of 
many investors; <?»peciul]y jn tho 
smaller cities an;! towns near Day? 
ton, To faeilUato thi* distribution 
wo hare given J, R, WoodhuU & ’Com­
pany, Scbwind Building, Dayton, 
charge of the tale of thl3 stock. They 
have prepared ft special circular giv­
ing (complete information regarding 
thin- stock issue. They will promptly 
mail a (Copy on application. A mar- 
het will be maintained in Dayton for 
this stock, so those desiring to sell 
their holdings.later may do bo . We 
recommend thin stock aa «, safe* and 
desirable '7 per cent Non-taxable in-, 
vestment. The shares are ?10Q each, 
Subscriptions received, for from one 
share Up, Please address; J. It. Wood- 





tnfiit shall be placed oft the official, ballof m  the 
oiuner pveftribfcd by law'us -■ - - -
SEC
‘ARTICLE III. 
THE SHOK'iB&SS* Fok I tI tE OyFtCEi?S’’7Tt:“in
ntSwr tatfguage.sufficient to .designate it clearly, 
and,if-a'majority of tlic.’electijrs voting,on the
b
_ _ _____________________ _____ ______ ___„ ..
lame sh*U adopt such amendment, sections l. u 
i and IS hereinabove set forth shall on and ' 
after tbe first day of Januaty, 1914, become 
»ufi constitute the .sections so amended, of 
article III of .the constitution: of .the, state of 
Ohio and Said original sections 1, 2 and 18 
Iball be repealed and annulled,
„  , " „  C- X, SWAIH,
Sweater i f  tin Home 0/  Representatives, 
Burnt D  Nicttots,'
„  . ' .  „  President of thk Senate,
Adopted April 18tb, 1913.
eg Atotstca, - - o* OAlO,
|flt. O'f the. Sooreta^ of State,
de Id this office and in ifiy official custody 
»< Secretary of State and found to be true 
md oorrect, of *  joint resolution, adopted by. 
the General .Assembly of the State of Ohio,
Ine an amendment to sections 1, 2 and IS oi 
irtjqle H I q| tbb constitution of the State of 
' Ohio, relative to the selection o'f governor 
sad other state officer*.*' ■
In TmtKottY WuaaXov, 1 have hereunto 
•uhsenbed my name,' and affixed my official
SS
Csua H . GxAvej, _„„ Secretary of Stale,
tSealJ •. ^   ^ i •
AUTHORIZATION OF PUBLICATION.
Vcparlment of PubUc Printing of Ohio.
Public*Won.-of the above proposed amend-* 
ment to the ConsUtuttes of Ohio, under Sed 
tion. 3 of a* ket en t^ d , “An act relating to 
ogrtaui proposed amuauaenta ,to the Constitu-
. , , 7 * a* k- H -sam ,. .
« Supervisor of l  Te Printing.
PROIDSED ^EN DJCRN T TO T E 3  CON- 
STITHT IO N O g  OHIO. ,
tHOAT RAUOT F O ^^N T If ANO TOWNSHIP
»f each house eon^tmttg Therein s 
Sactioir 1. That far th« purpose oi- pro* 
Miring a abort ballot for oatmty and town* 
ship officers, there sheU be submitted to the 
elector* of tide stata, in tbe mar.Her provided 
by law, on the first Tueadky after the first 
Monday in November, 1913, a. proposal to 
repeal stations 3, 4 and 7 of article X  of tbe 
tmSa-tHotbwt and to am and etctlon* 1 and 3 
oi snob article to read aa follows:
, “Sac. I. Eawt maylHi 
tie. election or appbintitis 
kueb oeunty and tgwaabip officer* a* may be 
sieceseary, which offiosn thaU bay* such poyer 
S* i*“ LJK?t,y“',fd r ptdice purpose*, as may
^ s s p r s 1" -
for a 
the. tt
'■on the bffidal. liaHot'in * - jaw ** "ARTOT,
designate R dearly, a s f if a majority of tbe 
stecters voting tot Um tom abatl adept such 
...........................I  and t  hereitobove set
peesed ptovldinr for 
nd ternS of all
TOWNSHIP BLEOTJQN NOTICE,
Stale of OMo, 'TJreene ‘County, tim
’ TowneUip of Ccdarvllle:
- In- compliance -with Die daws, el ike 
State -of - OiiloT I, ■ Andrew Jacksoiv 
Clerk o f  tke Township of -Cedaryille 
Dreene County, Ohio, herehy give no- 
tipe and proclaim, to tlie qualified .vot­
ers of said, township, that on Tuesday, 
November -itb, 1913, * betwepn the 
tours of 5:30 a, m., and 5:30 t>, m., 
Central standni'd time), |n tke 
ilectdpn precinct of the said township 
,-lerk’s office aii 'election will he tield 
tOr-the- purpose hf-choosing the -followi­
ng officers for said township.;
-One person for1-Clerk for aHer-m q( 
two years.
Three .persons for Township TruU 
'tics, Tor .terms of' two years,.
Due perron- for* Treasurer, for a 
tern'Of two years.
One person, for Assessor of personal 
property, for. a tei-m of two years. 
’Two persons for Constahle,- -for 
-,enns of two years,
And the Said qualified; electors of 
the said township of Cedarville, 
Oreope county, Ohio, are heVeby no­
tified to assemhle at the usual voting 
places in the. several election prtv 
iincts ds -ahoye designated- on the .day 
and between the hours -aforesaid, and 
there proceed to vote hy -bait tt for 
the several offices-as'above designat­
ed, in accordance with- the laws-of 
the state. N
. ANDREW JA'OKSON, Clerk.
r,. c„. to w n sd by , 1 ■-1 ■=’ . .** •/
A ii, c r e s w e l l ;
T,. \Y. ST. JOHN,
Trustees. ■
NOTICE OF SCtfOOt ElECTION,
Notice is hereby given that the 
qualified electors, of Cedarville 
tiwnship, Ohio, that tbe next 
annuatdcttoblmeeting of the elec*’ 
tion of three members of the Board 
ot Education of said School dis­
trict, will be held on Tuesday, th.»< 
itli day of November, 1613,.?bctween 
the hours of5;80a. m., and 5:30p- 
m., of said (lay, at the usual ..place 
of holding school elections..
The said members are to be elected 
for a term of four years;/
Andrew Jackson,r> * 
Clerk oi the Board of ,Education of 
said township.
NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given to the 
qualified electors of CedarVille 
.School District, Greene Coun.ty, 
Ohio, that the next’ annual school 
meeting for the -election o f lbr«e 
members of the Board of Education 
of skid school district, will he held 
on Tuesday, the 4th day of Novem­
ber, 1018 between tbe hours of ff’.ffi) a. 
m. add 6:30 p. m. of said day at the 
usual place Of holding school 
election. Said members are to be 
elected for the terms of four (1) 
years.
J. W. Johnson, Clerk,
of said School Board.
<V»V SWAtff, toso t f  XePreseniativss.SpMter of the Home o
Htate Tt. NiCBMft,
. ,  „  PrtrideHt of the Senate.Ad«9ta(t*A#dl tm, m3.
TOnrttb Sta<m vr Akcuca,
m h  r f-a u .
.1, CtMfl. H. OKAVSa, ,t  SM.
tk«.flt*to •fOMk, «k bflrvbv certify- that the
jit* new tmbdy
_trt»
We have just received Information 
that the First Natidunl Nurseries 
of Rochester1, N. Y. want lady or 
gentlemen representatives lii this 
section to sell all kinds o f Roses, 
Siirubs, Trees ami Seeds. They in­
form us that without previous ex­
perience it is possible to makegood 
wages every week. Any offs out of 
employment write them for terms 
And enclose this notice.
AUtHOROATION W  WtUWTlON.
STOVES—Buy your stoves of the 
Greens County Hardware Company, 
Eeqia. The famous Peninsular 
bise burners, soft . coal * heaters, 
ranges. Radtont Home and 
Favorite. It will pay you to go to 
Xenia and get prices of the Greene 
County Hardware Oo. Prices to 
suit your pocket hook.
(Plover ImMpg, Big Six. Blrdsell "mil­
ler, complete' wind stacker, -work 
guaranteed. Home telephone. Henry 
Miller. 3t
Eon R ent*.—A  frame house of ft 
rooms on Grove street. Juquirt of ] 
j H. K, TufiVlnili. j
4 Try tfrftf W hitt C liff Flour found,| 
the €(mmi& ( only * t  Wftddl**# Grocery 26  Id s : 
f o « ? ; 7 0  oentfi.
of all kinds D R Y  
1CHBAHSID ftfc
1 MOMfe Clothing Co.
Dressmaking and 
-  Ladies’ Tailoring
TUT A N Y  millions o f  dollars and millions of people are employedjn creating, phnnin^ and 
selling clothes for women. In Parts where the 0ueen o f Fashion rules supreme, the 
edict goGs^orth as to what is correct and the world accepts the decree as final.
T o  be satisfied, secure in the assurance o f having an up-to-date costume, possessing • 
individuality, artistic* combinations of material and color, perfect construction and fit. one 
must acquire, the services o f  a  dressmaker qualified to fill the requirements, *
Our dressmaker,' Madame Backer, brings Park and ah its wonderful art !n dtcssmakmi to yolk here in Dayton. 
Each year dic spends weeks in the salons of Fashion in the French Capitol, ' '
We bring-you Parisian creation* accurate in their entirety if you desire, or we modify them to suit your taste.
Our buyers bring you materials direct from the foreign makers; suitings-from England, Silks and Velvet* from - ; 
Pari*, Lfiecs from Brussels and Vienna. , ’
Man,tailored garments receivejpeeial consideration. 'In charge of this department is a (ailor wiio has‘had *' 
many years of New York City experience and whose work is the very best. ■ ’ '
- Fitting by mail is made easy and veiy satisfactory. Measuring blanks are sent out, to be filled and upon their 
receipt by us a lining is made up aftd sent back to be fitted. - Each costume receives the personal and exacting’" 
attention of our dressmaker. * .
»
Misses, Children’s and Infants’ Dressmaking
' J 'H I S  department is located next to the dressmaking, having its special workroom and 
fitting rooms. The dressmaker in charge, Mrs, Bessie Shoop, has had many years ex- ‘ 
perience in originating and designing Misses and Children’s garments.
This service Includes everything in Infant’s wear, and coats, suits arid dresses for the --- 
Miss up to seventeen and eighteen years of age, ,
These garments are for the greater part original in style and are adapted to the person- ’ 
a liV  of the child, ' - , • ,
Besides making a constant study Of the requirements of her patrons, each Spring and Fall the children s dress­
maker visits Chicago and New York and familiarises herself with all that is new and desirable for her department.
Many mothers have for years been relieved Of the worry and work necessary to the planning and making of - 






The readers of this paper will lie pftase- 
k> learn that there ts at least oua drtodeff 
dtiMteG that Science has been able to euw jn 
all It* singes end that is Catarrh. Htdl’s 
dttarrh Curt1 is tbf wily tensitiiro cure now 
knbfim to the medical fraternity, Catarrh 
brfhg * constitutional tlisme, ri.qfflfes a 
tioramtutioti::! trrutment. Hall’s Oatnrrh 
(jin-* Is taken ilihrnally, acting directly np 
on the blood and mtieousaurracra of system 
thereby driitroyin" tin- foundation of the 
dltoftur, and giving the i*itl,-nt Stwngtb b,. 
buHdhig nil tho rontiltatiim and WMstJul; 
nhturfciu dolu;; Ha work, Tho p:op?{?iors 
have so mueb faith In its Cttfative powers, 
bat Buy Offer olio Hundred iHillftrs for any 
eaubtlmUt falls to cure. ticndfoVAstu 
teetiruonird’i. *
Aiklrar, P. J. CIIK.VIIY ft Co, Toledo 0. 
SOW by Urey; Eh 7hc. 
ll’s I’hn.Hy fills ait- the tx-si,
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,




Hdmul in your plcturn framing now,! 
Froitch glass, best work prompt 
West’ s Hook Store,! i 
Xenia, Ohio, j I
Ron R asri The west lmlf ofj 
hotisoron Cedarmroet. Inquire o f:
; J.H .M ilhurn f






DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
SSSiSaJ**1 <mmm. at >wmm > et ,w*a*a..
d r , ' ! ,  j ,  M cC l e l l a n
“ 'IKEiStJ Columbus, 0!
We Sell You Better Merchandise 
for Less Money
Come to our Special Fall Opening Sale Saturday and make Us prove it. 
Specials Saturday for Last of the Food Stock.
aion’R Suits Men’s Overcoats Roys’ Odd Boys’ Knee Hen’s Odd Men’s Pants
$7.5()&$12.SU $S.G<Ho jtlt!.00 Coats size 6 Pants size Coats $2.25 42,CO to $8.60 
Woolmm&Woosteds values to Kb ' . ft tv Hi to ffi values value
$ 2 .9 8  . $ 8 ,9 8  2So 1S c 9 6 o  9 8 c
New Fait and Winter Goode* . . ■ ■ ■ ■ -  V . •
Men’s Extra Extra Heavy all wool Boys’ school Ladies Ear Lined Men’s Dress Corduroy 
Jeans pants pants .Shoes Slippers Shoes Pants
9 8 c  j $1 .4 8  $1 .48  68o 986  8 9o
The BanKrupt Sales Store
Corner the Alley DAYTON, OHIO 124 $* iefferion S tre e t
«
